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What sort of guy reads The Gamecock? Donna se

He's a real animal, one who thinks nothing of strolling around
in the buff. But an Intelligent type who demands to be Infortned,
always sniffing out the news. You will never find this fellow.barking up the wrong tree.
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Opposition mountb
to Green Street pro
By TOM COONEY
-Gamecock Staff Writer

Working in opposition to the University's proposed Green Streetplans, the Student Senate Residence Life Comrnittee released a reportlast week listing six objections to the Green Street proposais.Cited in the report were objections to the removal of Green Streetparking; the proposed 20-foot wide median; the wrought-iron fence thatis planned to be run down the median, and the widening of the street by20 feet.
The committee warned that the proposed Green Street plans might bethe first step toward making the street open to four lane traffic, asopposed to being the first move toward the street's closing.RESIDENCE LIFE Committee Chairman Dave Wilsford said thatafter discussing the Green Street issue thoroughly in committee sincethe beginning of the semester, "We were getting more and moreevidence of support for the opposition to the (Green Street) plan as wewent along. "
Wilsford also stressed a point made in the report. "While theproposals for Green Street are not desirable, there's no reason to sackthe plan for Longstreet (or Sumter Street)."
Under the combined plan for Green and Sumter Streets, the east orRussell House lane of Sumter Street would be closed to traffic betweenDevine and Green Streets. The street's west lane would be widenedapproximately five feet to accomodate two-way traffic.
Asked what direction his committee will take in the next few weeks,Wilsford replied, "We have decided to wait and see what develops withthe special committee formed by (Student Government AssociationPresident Steve) Hill."
The eight-member committee, composed of Senators, members of theSGA executive branch, and from the student body in general, to studythe Green Street issue. Hill has said he will back whatever recom-mendation the committee makes, whether they approve the proposedplans, come up with alternate plans or suggest that Green Street be leftthe way it is now.
USC VICE President for Operations Harold Brunton will sit in on allthe committee's meetings. Brunton has reportedly said that he is opento all suggestions from students with regard to the planned changes forGreen Street.
The Residence Life Committee report also declared as an alternative

to present plans for Green Street that, "If the City of Columbia refuses
to close the street, it is hoped that . . it will not pursue the medianplan.
"In lieu of this, it is felt that other more acceptable alternatives willbe developed," the report said. "One such suggestion should include notwidening but narrowing the street with the addition of landscaped walksand areas on either side, rather than in the middle."
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Harold Brunton has reprtedlysaid he is open to all suggestons
from students with regard to the
Green Street plan.
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as we went along."
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